
 

 

 
 

Waiver - Please Read and Sign 
 

Participating in the Tour de Wyoming is a potentially hazardous activity, and I will not participate in the tour unless I am 

medically able to do so and am properly trained.  In consideration of my participation, I fully assume all risk associated 

with such participation including by way of example, and not limitation, the following: dangers of collision with 

pedestrians, vehicles, other riders, wildlife, fixed or moving objects including those arising from road conditions, the 

release parties’ own negligence, weather conditions; and the possibility of serious physical and/or mental trauma or injury 

associated with endurance cycling events.  I understand that Tour medic volunteers provide only First Aid services; 

additional medical needs must be provided through local hospital and clinic personnel. For myself, my heirs, executors, 

administrators, legal representatives assignees, and successors in interest (collectively “successors”) I hereby waive 

release, discharge, hold harmless promise not to sue and indemnify Cycle Wyoming, the Tour de Wyoming planning 

committee, its sponsors or other agents, and all public entities and their respective agents from any and all rights and claims 

including claims arising from the released parties’ own negligence, which I have or which may hereafter accrue to me and 

from all damages, including but not limited to my property or my person, which may be sustained by me directly or 

indirectly in connection with, or arising out of, my participation or in association with the event, or travel to or return from 

the event which will be held from July 12 through 17 with check-in beginning on July 11.  I AGREE TO WEAR A 

BICYCLE HELMET WHILE PARTICIPATING IN THIS EVENT AND I AGREE TO ABIDE BY ALL THE 

POLICIES OF THE TOUR.  I UNDERSTAND THAT I MUST REACH THE FINAL SUPPORT STOP BY THE 

TIME STATED ON THE DAILY SCHEDULE.  I WILL BE OFFERED A RIDE IF I DO NOT MEET THE TIME 

LIMIT.  IF I CHOOSE TO CONTINUE ON, I UNDERSTAND SUPPORT WILL NO LONGER BE PROVIDED. 

NO SUPPORT IS PROVIDED ON THE ROUTE OUTSIDE THE ALLOTTED DAILY TIMES. 
In signing this agreement as a parent or guardian, I represent that my Child is fit for the ride and that he/she will be 

accompanied by an adult on the ride and I consent to my Child’s participation.  I have read and I understand this release. In 

consideration of allowing my Child to participate, I consent to it and I agree that its terms shall likewise bind me, my child, 

my heir’s legal representatives, and assigns.  I hereby release and shall defend indemnify and hold harmless the released 

parties from every claim and any liability that I or my Child may allege against the Release Parties (including reasonable 

attorneys fees or costs) as a direct or indirect result of injury to me or my Child because of my Child’s participation in the 

ride whether caused by the negligence of the released parties or others.  I promise not to sue the Tour de Wyoming or any 

Release Party on my behalf or on behalf of my Child regarding any claim arising from my Child’s participation in the Tour. 

Cancellations, Refunds, and Transfers: If the Tour Director receives my cancel notification by June 25, 2015, I will 

receive a refund minus a $35 cancellation fee. There are no refunds after this date. There is no cancellation fee if a rider 

cancels prior to making entry payment.  I understand there is no refund for arriving late for the tour. I further understand 

that if I choose to or I am forced to leave the Tour de Wyoming early, that all funds are forfeited. 

Your signature indicates you have read and understand this document. 

 

 
                                                                                           
 

Signature of Participant or Parent/Guardian         Date  

 
                                                                                           
 

Print Name           

 

Participants under the age of 18 are required to have an adult accompany them on the ride.  Riders under the age of 16 must 

be accompanied by an adult ON THE ROAD at all times. Young riders not on a tandem MUST have an adult with them on 

the road AND be competent to maintain a straight line and follow safe cycling protocol. 


